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Workplace health - good commercial sense
Investing in proactive workplace health, whether it involves preventive screening, early
intervention absence management or first aid training, makes good commercial
sense.

Your employees are your most important asset so it pays to protect their health and
ensure a safer working environment. Higher morale and lower staff turnover translate
directly into competitive advantages that can give your organisation a critical edge.
A happy and healthy workforce is more likely to feel motivated and committed to
delivering quality results.

It’s difficult to grow business, remain competitive and safeguard reputations when key
personnel are off with long term illnesses or leave through early retirement.

Unplanned employee issues can create extra and distracting pressures eg: 

lost expertise and productivity

low morale of team members forced to pick up the extra work

additional costs of new recruitment and training

Reducing the risk of costly disruptive sickness and absence, injury or disablement,
compensation claims or criminal prosecution is highly beneficial. There are benefits
too in having employee wellbeing initiatives and creating a working environment that
reduces hazards and protects from illness and injury. 

Looking after your employees could reduce insurance costs and may even secure
financial contributions from insurers to risk assessments and medical surveillance.

And you can be secure in the knowledge that you are taking reasonable steps to
ensure legislative and regulatory compliance.

Who we are
In 1962, a small group of industrial entrepreneurs got together with a mission - to
provide SMEs with access to the same high quality medical services that larger
companies were enjoying.

Fast forward to present day...and that ethos still holds true, although now we look
after the occupational health and safety needs of larger organisations and corporates
too. The range and depth of skills and experience developed over the years as an
independent provider of occupational health and safety solutions, allow us to offer
a totally flexible service, guaranteed to meet all client requirements.

And whether that requirement is a one off screening or a long term managed
occupational health contract, our approach is the same - consistent, reliable and
effective processes, delivered to the highest quality standards. 

A tight knit and closely interconnected team of medical and screening specialists, we
communicate and cooperate daily to ensure we apply the right expertise and
experience. As a registered charity, we are committed to the spirit of community social
enterprise. Any surplus income is invested back into the business to allow continual
development and service improvement.
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Our service provision

We focus on four key areas:

monitoring employees at risk from exposure to working methods/processes

ill health and injury prevention

absence management following ill health or injury

employee wellbeing and health promotion 

How we work 

In close genuine partnerships with clients to provide specifically designed
programmes, according to requirements and budgets. 

Our programmes are delivered on two levels: 

a retained managed service with dedicated advisor (see below for additional
benefits)

a ‘pay as you go’ screening service dictated by a business’ risk assessment 

What we offer

Our occupational health services include: 

absence management including fit to work and return to work reviews

audiometry assessments/testing

drug and alcohol testing

DSE assessments/vision testing 

executive and lifestyle medical assessments

hand arm vibration assessments

hazardous substance medicals (eg asbestos, radiation etc)

health assessments for workplace compliance (eg CoSHH, lift truck, overhead crane
operatives etc) 

general medical health assessments 

job specific medicals eg working at height, confined space, night workers etc

management referrals including report provision

new starter employment medicals

oil and gas UK/offshore Norwegian medical assessments

quality eye tests

travel medicals, with advice and administration of relevant vaccinations

workstation assessments

We also offer confidential maintenance of clinical data collected during medical
assessments, referrals and reviews.

Retained clients also receive the following additional benefits: 

advice on maintenance of mandatory health records 

GPs/consultant liaison, (report provision is a separate cost)

health promotion provision (eg advice on weight/height BMI, quitting smoking,
breast awareness, testicular awareness etc)

rehabilitation management

supporting substance abuse programmes at work

workplace visits to assess and identify potential or actual work related health issues 

UK employers have a legal responsibility
to protect their employees’ health and
safety. 

Having access to the right team of
specialists who can deliver experience
and knowledge as and when needed
makes a positive difference to the health
of the workforce.

We offer a wide range of proactive and
cost effective services delivered by
professionally qualified occupational
health physicians, nurse led occupational
health advisors and screening
technicians.

Our fleet of fully equipped mobile
screening units can supplement onsite
health provision or can be used as a
standalone service, depending on a
client’s preferences and facilities.

Occupational health 

MOHS  is ISO  compliant in quality
management and is SEQOHS
accredited.
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In 1962, a small group of industrial entrepreneurs got together with a mission - to 
provide small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) with access to the same high 
quality medical services that larger companies were enjoying.
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• employee wellbeing and health promotion

How we work
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• advice on maintenance of mandatory health records
• GPs/consultant liaison (report provision by third parties is a separate cost)
• health promotion (eg advice on weight/height BMI, quitting smoking, breast awareness, 
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• supporting substance abuse programmes at work
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UK employers have a legal 
responsibility to protect their employees’ 
health and safety.

Having access to the right team of
specialists who can deliver experience
and knowledge as and when needed,
makes a positive difference to the 
health and wellbeing of the workforce.

We offer a wide range of proactive 
and reactive cost effective services, 
delivered by professionally qualified 
occupational health physicians, nurse 
led occupational health advisors and 
screening technicians.

Our fleet of fully equipped mobile
screening units can supplement onsite
health provision or can be used as a
standalone service, depending on a
client’s preferences and facilities.

MOHS is ISO compliant in quality
management and is SEQOHS and CBH
accredited.
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What we offer

Our medical services include:

absence management medicals

asbestos medicals

executive medicals

GP/consultant/specialist liaison

hand arm vibration medicals (tier4)

ill health retirement medicals

ionizing radiation medical assessments

lead medical surveillance

LGV/PCV medical assessments

new starter health assessments

offshore Norwegian / oil and gas UK medical assessments

Health surveillance involves monitoring
employees exposed to certain workplace
health risks or situations for early signs of
work related illness or injury.

Such risks may include excessive noise,
hand arm vibration, solvents, fumes, dust,
biological agents, asbestos or lead or
work that involves compressed air, ionising
radiations or diving*.

The information obtained by such
monitoring allows employers to manage
these risks and ascertain whether the
control measures in place are working
effectively.

Such surveillance also provides an
opportunity for employee feedback and
offers a way of reinforcing health and
safety messages to the workforce.

For exposure to risks such as manual
handling or repeated stress, other health
surveillance methods available include
encouraging symptom reporting and
checking sickness records.

Health surveillance

A risk assessment is the starting point in
any surveillance programme as it
identifies hazards in a workplace;
employees at risk; and measures needed
to control or minimise those risks.

If the risks identified cannot be totally
removed, employers need to consider
measures to safeguard their workforce,
which would include health surveillance.

Medical expertise
A key element of any effective workplace
health programme will include
professional medical expertise.

Our team of highly qualified and
experienced occupational health
physicians provide a wide range of
medical services to help employers
manage the health of their workforce.

These services include statutory medical
surveillance, specialised referrals,
rehabilitation management and return to
work or retirement on ill health grounds.

We also offer a range of medical
assessments for drivers, those on long
term or frequent sickness absence, plus
pension fund related services.

What we offer

Our highly experienced nurse led advisors work with clients to find the most cost
effective and efficient way of delivering health surveillance through assessments such
as:

hearing

vision

lung function

biological monitoring

hand arm vibration

drugs and alcohol screening

Risk assessment

* NB: this is not an exhaustive list; there may be other specific hazards in the workplace.

skin
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* NB: this is not an exhaustive list; there may be other specific hazards in the workplace.
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Our medical services include:

• absence management medicals
• asbestos medicals
• executive medicals
• hand arm vibration medicals 
• ill health retirement medicals
• radiation medicals
• lead medicals
• LGV/PCV medicals
• new starter medicals
• oil and gas UK medicals
• commercial minibus driver medicals
• capability medicals
• safety critical worker medicals
• GP/consultant/specialist liaison
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Another specialised service we offer
looks at protecting the health of senior
executives. 

Having key personnel fit for work by
preventing or detecting health issues at
an early stage offers significant
advantages.

Our indepth, confidential assessments
cover a wide range of investigations
including ECGs, respiratory function tests,
blood tests, kidney and liver function tests
and cholesterol checks.

What we do

Work with organisations to help reduce the number of days lost through ill health or
injury by implementing effective absence management programmes.

These can include: 

measuring and monitoring the reason for the absence - types, frequency and trends
working with line managers to help them manage absent staff 
arranging specialist absence management medical assessments
implementing and coordinating employee wellbeing and health activities  

We offer long term sickness, ill health retirement, rehabilitation and redeployment
medical assessments , all carried out by our team of highly qualified and experienced
occupational health advisors and physicians.   

Ill health is reported to cost the UK
economy more than £100 billion a year
in benefits and health expenditure,
foregone taxes and lost productivity,
according to Dame Carol Black, author
of a key report, ‘Working for a healthier
tomorrow’.

The adverse effects of employees off
work include:

reduced productivity
increased work/greater stress/lower
morale for colleagues
possible loss of reputation among
key stakeholders
unnecessary and costly recruitment
greater risk of claims and costly
litigation

So there are positive commercial benefits
to be gained from proactively assessing
and effectively managing absences
caused through sickness or injury.

Executive assessments

Absence management
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What we offer

Our medical services include:

absence management medicals

asbestos medicals

executive medicals

GP/consultant/specialist liaison

hand arm vibration medicals (tier4)

ill health retirement medicals

ionizing radiation medical assessments

lead medical surveillance

LGV/PCV medical assessments

new starter health assessments

offshore Norwegian / oil and gas UK medical assessments

Health surveillance involves monitoring
employees exposed to certain workplace
health risks or situations for early signs of
work related illness or injury.

Such risks may include excessive noise,
hand arm vibration, solvents, fumes, dust,
biological agents, asbestos or lead or
work that involves compressed air, ionising
radiations or diving*.

The information obtained by such
monitoring allows employers to manage
these risks and ascertain whether the
control measures in place are working
effectively.

Such surveillance also provides an
opportunity for employee feedback and
offers a way of reinforcing health and
safety messages to the workforce.

For exposure to risks such as manual
handling or repeated stress, other health
surveillance methods available include
encouraging symptom reporting and
checking sickness records.

Health surveillance

A risk assessment is the starting point in
any surveillance programme as it
identifies hazards in a workplace;
employees at risk; and measures needed
to control or minimise those risks.

If the risks identified cannot be totally
removed, employers need to consider
measures to safeguard their workforce,
which would include health surveillance.

Medical expertise
A key element of any effective workplace
health programme will include
professional medical expertise.

Our team of highly qualified and
experienced occupational health
physicians provide a wide range of
medical services to help employers
manage the health of their workforce.

These services include statutory medical
surveillance, specialised referrals,
rehabilitation management and return to
work or retirement on ill health grounds.

We also offer a range of medical
assessments for drivers, those on long
term or frequent sickness absence, plus
pension fund related services.

What we offer

Our highly experienced nurse led advisors work with clients to find the most cost
effective and efficient way of delivering health surveillance through assessments such
as:

hearing

vision

lung function

biological monitoring

hand arm vibration

drugs and alcohol screening

Risk assessment

* NB: this is not an exhaustive list; there may be other specific hazards in the workplace.

skin
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Our service provision

We focus on four key areas:

monitoring employees at risk from exposure to working methods/processes

ill health and injury prevention

absence management following ill health or injury

employee wellbeing and health promotion 

How we work 

In close genuine partnerships with clients to provide specifically designed
programmes, according to requirements and budgets. 

Our programmes are delivered on two levels: 

a retained managed service with dedicated advisor (see below for additional
benefits)

a ‘pay as you go’ screening service dictated by a business’ risk assessment 

What we offer

Our occupational health services include: 

absence management including fit to work and return to work reviews

audiometry assessments/testing

drug and alcohol testing

DSE assessments/vision testing 

executive and lifestyle medical assessments

hand arm vibration assessments

hazardous substance medicals (eg asbestos, radiation etc)

health assessments for workplace compliance (eg CoSHH, lift truck, overhead crane
operatives etc) 

general medical health assessments 

job specific medicals eg working at height, confined space, night workers etc

management referrals including report provision

new starter employment medicals

oil and gas UK/offshore Norwegian medical assessments

quality eye tests

travel medicals, with advice and administration of relevant vaccinations

workstation assessments

We also offer confidential maintenance of clinical data collected during medical
assessments, referrals and reviews.

Retained clients also receive the following additional benefits: 

advice on maintenance of mandatory health records 

GPs/consultant liaison, (report provision is a separate cost)

health promotion provision (eg advice on weight/height BMI, quitting smoking,
breast awareness, testicular awareness etc)

rehabilitation management

supporting substance abuse programmes at work

workplace visits to assess and identify potential or actual work related health issues 

UK employers have a legal responsibility
to protect their employees’ health and
safety. 

Having access to the right team of
specialists who can deliver experience
and knowledge as and when needed
makes a positive difference to the health
of the workforce.

We offer a wide range of proactive and
cost effective services delivered by
professionally qualified occupational
health physicians, nurse led occupational
health advisors and screening
technicians.

Our fleet of fully equipped mobile
screening units can supplement onsite
health provision or can be used as a
standalone service, depending on a
client’s preferences and facilities.

Occupational health 

MOHS  is ISO  compliant in quality
management and is SEQOHS
accredited.
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What we offer

Cost effective first aid at work courses to help empower the designated first aider
with a knowledge that may help save not only the lives of colleagues but also those
of family, friends and other people they come into contact with.

Our courses provide practical hands on learning combined with theoretical
knowledge, and are designed to develop ability and instil confidence in a workplace
first aider. The courses are delivered in a professional yet relaxed style by our team
of highly experienced inhouse trainers. Student interaction is encouraged and
feedback at the end of each course is sought, ensuring a continual quality standard. 

Our trainers will also ensure your business is fully compliant with current first aid at
work legislation, which is statutory for all organisations in the UK. The courses usually
take place at MOHS’ own training facility; however group training sessions can be
arranged onsite at a client’s premises. 

Our first aid at work courses include: 

Anaphylaxis

Basic first aid skills*

First aid at work (FAW)

Emergency first aid at work (EFAW)

First aid at work (FAW) requalification

First aid annual refresher 

Baby and child emergency first aid

Automated external defibrillator (AED)

Automated external defibrillator (AED) requalification

As well as our standard training courses, we can also provide bespoke ones
specifically tailored to corporate requirements and budgets. 

Full details of all our courses are available online, via email or in hard copy. 

*not an accredited course

First aid at work training

There were 111,000 work injuries
reported under RIDDOR (Reporting of
Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous
Occurrences Regulations) in 2011/12,
according to the Health and Safety
Executive. While incidents where people
get hurt or injured will always happen,
having a trained first aider on hand who
knows what to do in such situations can
make a world of difference.

An estimated 4.1million working days 
are lost due to workplace injuries, an 
average 6.7 days per case (source: 
HSE).

While incidents where people get hurt 
or injured will always happen, having a 
trained first aider on hand who knows 
what to do in such situations can make a 
world of difference.
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a knowledge that may help save not only the lives of colleagues but also those of 
family, friends and other people they come into contact with.

Our courses provide practical hands on learning combined with theoretical 
knowledge, and are designed to develop ability and instil confidence in a workplace 
first aider. The courses are delivered in a professional yet relaxed style by our team of 
highly experienced inhouse trainers. Student interaction is encouraged and feedback 
at the end of each course is sought, ensuring a continual quality standard.

Our trainers will also ensure your business is fully compliant with current first aid at 
work legislation, which is statutory for all organisations in the UK. The courses usually
take place at MOHS’ own training facility; however group training sessions can be 
arranged onsite at a client’s premises.

Our first aid at work courses include:

• Anaphylaxis
• Defibrillator Training
•  Automated External Defibrillator & Requalification
• First Aid at Work Training
•  Primary First Aid at Work
•  Requalification
•  Emergency First Aid at Work
•  Annual Refresher
•  Emergency Paediatric First Aid
•  Paediatric First Aid
• Professional Driver CPC First Aid at Work

As well as our standard courses, we can also provide bespoke training specifically 
tailored to corporate requirements and budgets.

Full details of all our courses are available online, via email or in hard copy.
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We also offer confidential maintenance of clinical data collected during medical
assessments, referrals and reviews.

Retained clients also receive the following additional benefits: 

advice on maintenance of mandatory health records 

GPs/consultant liaison, (report provision is a separate cost)

health promotion provision (eg advice on weight/height BMI, quitting smoking,
breast awareness, testicular awareness etc)

rehabilitation management

supporting substance abuse programmes at work

workplace visits to assess and identify potential or actual work related health issues 

UK employers have a legal responsibility
to protect their employees’ health and
safety. 

Having access to the right team of
specialists who can deliver experience
and knowledge as and when needed
makes a positive difference to the health
of the workforce.

We offer a wide range of proactive and
cost effective services delivered by
professionally qualified occupational
health physicians, nurse led occupational
health advisors and screening
technicians.

Our fleet of fully equipped mobile
screening units can supplement onsite
health provision or can be used as a
standalone service, depending on a
client’s preferences and facilities.
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MOHS  is ISO  compliant in quality
management and is SEQOHS
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new starter employment medicals

oil and gas UK/offshore Norwegian medical assessments

quality eye tests

travel medicals, with advice and administration of relevant vaccinations

workstation assessments

We also offer confidential maintenance of clinical data collected during medical
assessments, referrals and reviews.

Retained clients also receive the following additional benefits: 

advice on maintenance of mandatory health records 

GPs/consultant liaison, (report provision is a separate cost)

health promotion provision (eg advice on weight/height BMI, quitting smoking,
breast awareness, testicular awareness etc)

rehabilitation management

supporting substance abuse programmes at work

workplace visits to assess and identify potential or actual work related health issues 

UK employers have a legal responsibility
to protect their employees’ health and
safety. 

Having access to the right team of
specialists who can deliver experience
and knowledge as and when needed
makes a positive difference to the health
of the workforce.

We offer a wide range of proactive and
cost effective services delivered by
professionally qualified occupational
health physicians, nurse led occupational
health advisors and screening
technicians.

Our fleet of fully equipped mobile
screening units can supplement onsite
health provision or can be used as a
standalone service, depending on a
client’s preferences and facilities.

Occupational health 

MOHS  is ISO  compliant in quality
management and is SEQOHS
accredited.
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We focus on four key areas:

monitoring employees at risk from exposure to working methods/processes

ill health and injury prevention

absence management following ill health or injury

employee wellbeing and health promotion 

How we work 

In close genuine partnerships with clients to provide specifically designed
programmes, according to requirements and budgets. 

Our programmes are delivered on two levels: 

a retained managed service with dedicated advisor (see below for additional
benefits)
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What we offer

Our health and safety courses/assessments include: 

drug and alcohol awareness

fire safety award level 2

food hygiene levels 1 & 2

IOSH workplace safety courses

management of skin health

manual handling 

noise assessments

sharps awareness (construction) 

specific hazards (eg cyanide and hydrofluoric acid)

We also offer a specialist health and safety advisory service which includes the
following:

ergonomic assessments

noise assessments

safety audits

workplace assessments

Health and safety courses

Safe working practices are not only
essential to help organisations protect
their employees; they are also a legal
requirement. 

Our health and safety training
courses/assessments are designed to
meet all client requirements and ensure
delegates develop the knowledge and
best practice methods to help minimise
risk in the workplace. 

The courses/assessments are delivered
by a team of professional inhouse health
and safety advisors who also offer
guidance on current regulations and
ensure ongoing compliance with new or
amended legislation.

Perceived benefits include: 

a healthier, safer and more
productive workforce

reduced employee absenteeism

full compliance with current
legislation

reduced risk of litigation or
compensation

lower employment liability insurance
premiums

increased trust and cooperation
between management and
workforce

enhanced reputation as a
responsible and caring employer
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What we offer

Cost effective first aid at work courses to help empower the designated first aider
with a knowledge that may help save not only the lives of colleagues but also those
of family, friends and other people they come into contact with.

Our courses provide practical hands on learning combined with theoretical
knowledge, and are designed to develop ability and instil confidence in a workplace
first aider. The courses are delivered in a professional yet relaxed style by our team
of highly experienced inhouse trainers. Student interaction is encouraged and
feedback at the end of each course is sought, ensuring a continual quality standard. 

Our trainers will also ensure your business is fully compliant with current first aid at
work legislation, which is statutory for all organisations in the UK. The courses usually
take place at MOHS’ own training facility; however group training sessions can be
arranged onsite at a client’s premises. 

Our first aid at work courses include: 

Anaphylaxis

Basic first aid skills*

First aid at work (FAW)

Emergency first aid at work (EFAW)

First aid at work (FAW) requalification

First aid annual refresher 

Baby and child emergency first aid

Automated external defibrillator (AED)

Automated external defibrillator (AED) requalification

As well as our standard training courses, we can also provide bespoke ones
specifically tailored to corporate requirements and budgets. 

Full details of all our courses are available online, via email or in hard copy. 

*not an accredited course

First aid at work training

There were 111,000 work injuries
reported under RIDDOR (Reporting of
Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous
Occurrences Regulations) in 2011/12,
according to the Health and Safety
Executive. While incidents where people
get hurt or injured will always happen,
having a trained first aider on hand who
knows what to do in such situations can
make a world of difference.
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Safe working practices are not only 
essential to help organisations protect 
their employees; they are also a legal 
requirement.

Our health and safety training courses/
assessments are designed to meet 
all client requirements and ensure 
delegates develop the knowledge and 
best practice methods to help minimise 
risk in the workplace.

The courses/assessments are delivered 
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ensure ongoing compliance with new or 
amended legislation.
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• a healthier, safer and more 
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What we offer

Our health and safety training/assessments include:

• Fire Safety Award Level 2
• Food Hygiene Levels 1 & 2
• IOSH Workplace Safety Courses
•  Managing Safely
•  Working Safely
• Manual Handling
• Sharps Awareness (Construction)
• Specific Hazards including COSHH Regulations

We also offer a specialist health and safety advisory service which includes the 
following:

• ergonomic assessments
• noise assessments
• workplace assessments
• safety audits
• risk assessment & guidance
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specialists who can deliver experience
and knowledge as and when needed
makes a positive difference to the health
of the workforce.

We offer a wide range of proactive and
cost effective services delivered by
professionally qualified occupational
health physicians, nurse led occupational
health advisors and screening
technicians.

Our fleet of fully equipped mobile
screening units can supplement onsite
health provision or can be used as a
standalone service, depending on a
client’s preferences and facilities.

Occupational health 

MOHS  is ISO  compliant in quality
management and is SEQOHS
accredited.
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What we offer 

A range of wellbeing and health promotion services to help organisations develop
and maintain stress resilient and healthier workforces. 

These services help employees to recognise lifestyle factors detrimental to their health
and learn ways of addressing them. Interaction is either through one to one
consultations or group sessions. 

We also support corporate health campaigns, communicate healthy lifestyle
messages and manage health promotion events.

Employee wellbeing and health promotion

Employee wellbeing and health promotion
initiatives are essential components of any
successful organisation, helping ensure a
competitive edge in the marketplace.

Modern organisations are seeking
proactive measures to keep employees
healthier and less prone to injury or
illness to help reduce absenteeism, boost
productivity and improve morale.

Our services:

Bodycare
acupuncture
Bowen technique
chiropractic 
physiotherapy
shiatsu

Holistic therapies
pilates
reflexology
reiki
t’ai chi
yoga 

Lifestyle awareness workshop

Massage treatments
Indian head massage
sports massage
Swedish massage
Thai massage
workplace massage

Nutrition

Quit smoking workshop

Psychological wellbeing services 
one to one therapy
professional consultants
relationship issues
stress resilience training
stress management awareness
and training

Laughter workshop 
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Employee wellbeing and health 
promotion
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any successful organisation, helping 
ensure a competitive edge in the 
marketplace.

Today’s organisations are seeking 
proactive measures to keep employees 
healthier and less prone to injury or 
illness to help reduce absenteeism, 
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maintain stress resilient and healthier workforces.

These services help employees to recognise lifestyle factors detrimental to their health
and learn ways of addressing them. Interaction is either through one to one 
consultations or group sessions.

We also support corporate health campaigns, communicate healthy lifestyle 
messages and manage health promotion events.

Our services

Employee wellbeing / health promotion:
• Drug & alcohol screening
• Lifestyle health checks
• Cancer awareness sessions
• Physiotherapy
• Healthy living workshops
• Dyslexia / dyspraxia assessments

Psychological counselling services:
• One to one interventions / CBT therapy
• Post traumatic event debriefing
• Psychometric testing of ability
• Psychology reports assessing mental health & ability to work
• Learning assessments
• Psychology mediation

Stress management and personal resilience training: 
• Developing management competences to manage bullying and harassment 

(manager level)
• Managing stress at work
• Personal resilience & wellbeing training
• Resilience, leadership & performance (for managers / supervisors)
• Applied suicide intervention skills training (ASIST)
• Mental health awareness training for managers
• Mental health first aid training (MHFA)
• Mental health first aid training (MHFA) lite

The above can be delivered at MOHS’s training facility or onsite at the client’s premises.
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How we can help

When an organisation develops a travel risk strategy, the work of compiling one and
implementing the necessary processes can be carried out by MOHS.

Our travel health specialists combine many years’ medical experience with latest
online information, to provide a comprehensive and relevant risk management
service.

What we offer

Our services include:

appropriate travel health advice and recommendations

clinical travel kits

country specific medical assessments

travel clearance

traveller health assessments

vaccination programmes

We also operate a fully registered yellow fever centre at our premises.

Recall service and updates

In addition our inhouse administrative team offers a recall service to ensure employees
do not miss booster injections or receive duplicate vaccinations.

And they can provide updates about potentially critical information to help reduce
the risks associated with international travel.

Travel health & vaccinations clinic

The number of business people travelling
overseas year on year is increasing as
more UK companies seek international
market opportunities.

And it is estimated that one quarter of all
overseas travel is to high health risk
destinations.

UK employers have a duty of care to
their employees that extends around the
globe. ‘Duty of care’ means employers
have both a legal and a moral
obligation to act prudently towards
employees to avoid illness and injuries
that could have been reasonably
foreseen.

Contact us

For further information, email info@mohs.co.uk, call 0121 601 4041
or visit us online at mohs.co.uk. 
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What we offer 

A range of wellbeing and health promotion services to help organisations develop
and maintain stress resilient and healthier workforces. 

These services help employees to recognise lifestyle factors detrimental to their health
and learn ways of addressing them. Interaction is either through one to one
consultations or group sessions. 

We also support corporate health campaigns, communicate healthy lifestyle
messages and manage health promotion events.

Employee wellbeing and health promotion

Employee wellbeing and health promotion
initiatives are essential components of any
successful organisation, helping ensure a
competitive edge in the marketplace.

Modern organisations are seeking
proactive measures to keep employees
healthier and less prone to injury or
illness to help reduce absenteeism, boost
productivity and improve morale.

Our services:

Bodycare
acupuncture
Bowen technique
chiropractic 
physiotherapy
shiatsu

Holistic therapies
pilates
reflexology
reiki
t’ai chi
yoga 

Lifestyle awareness workshop

Massage treatments
Indian head massage
sports massage
Swedish massage
Thai massage
workplace massage

Nutrition

Quit smoking workshop

Psychological wellbeing services 
one to one therapy
professional consultants
relationship issues
stress resilience training
stress management awareness
and training

Laughter workshop 
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Recall service and updates

In addition our inhouse administrative team offers a recall service to ensure employees
do not miss booster injections or receive duplicate vaccinations.

And they can provide updates about potentially critical information to help reduce the 
risks associated with international travel.
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from vaccine preventable diseases.
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Our service provision

We focus on four key areas:

monitoring employees at risk from exposure to working methods/processes

ill health and injury prevention

absence management following ill health or injury

employee wellbeing and health promotion 

How we work 

In close genuine partnerships with clients to provide specifically designed
programmes, according to requirements and budgets. 

Our programmes are delivered on two levels: 

a retained managed service with dedicated advisor (see below for additional
benefits)

a ‘pay as you go’ screening service dictated by a business’ risk assessment 

What we offer

Our occupational health services include: 

absence management including fit to work and return to work reviews

audiometry assessments/testing

drug and alcohol testing

DSE assessments/vision testing 

executive and lifestyle medical assessments

hand arm vibration assessments

hazardous substance medicals (eg asbestos, radiation etc)

health assessments for workplace compliance (eg CoSHH, lift truck, overhead crane
operatives etc) 

general medical health assessments 

job specific medicals eg working at height, confined space, night workers etc

management referrals including report provision

new starter employment medicals

oil and gas UK/offshore Norwegian medical assessments

quality eye tests

travel medicals, with advice and administration of relevant vaccinations

workstation assessments

We also offer confidential maintenance of clinical data collected during medical
assessments, referrals and reviews.

Retained clients also receive the following additional benefits: 

advice on maintenance of mandatory health records 

GPs/consultant liaison, (report provision is a separate cost)

health promotion provision (eg advice on weight/height BMI, quitting smoking,
breast awareness, testicular awareness etc)

rehabilitation management

supporting substance abuse programmes at work

workplace visits to assess and identify potential or actual work related health issues 

UK employers have a legal responsibility
to protect their employees’ health and
safety. 

Having access to the right team of
specialists who can deliver experience
and knowledge as and when needed
makes a positive difference to the health
of the workforce.

We offer a wide range of proactive and
cost effective services delivered by
professionally qualified occupational
health physicians, nurse led occupational
health advisors and screening
technicians.

Our fleet of fully equipped mobile
screening units can supplement onsite
health provision or can be used as a
standalone service, depending on a
client’s preferences and facilities.

Occupational health 

MOHS  is ISO  compliant in quality
management and is SEQOHS
accredited.
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